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Tonia LOUISe Farrell,
daughter of Lieutenant
Colonel andMrs K. T. farrell.
:! Kalimna Street, Moore
bank, NSW, :!170. Lieutenant
Colonel FarreD is a member
of 1st Field Hospital.

Sandra Jane Golds.....orthy,
daughter of ~1ight l.ietenant
and Mrs J. L. Goldsworthy, 30
Coley Crescent. Narrabun·
dab, ACT, 2604. fo'Ught Lieu·
tenant Goldsworthy is a
member of Base Squadron,
RAAF Fairbairn.

GLAD IT'S
ALLOVER!

_______Pdxie __

A$25 tICket In the Sydney Maritime Museums Art
Un/Qf/ 45 could win you thiS 1986 Porsche 944 Coupe.
Value; $10,843.

Aleader in unleaded fuel technology, it has
forged alkJ; wheels, elec/ric sun-roof, wmd cheatmg
Poische aerodynamICs and breath·taking
perfOfmance_..af! forJust $25.

Do hUftY. the 9.500 tICkets (like the FtxscheJ go
let)' fast and its drawn March 21th. 1986.
Please fill In and return thiS coupon to: Sydney Maflt/me
Museum, PO. Box 149, Orummoyne. N.S.W 2041
Please send me .., ... tICkets at $25 each In Att Umon
No.45 whICh is stflct/y limited to 9,500 tickets / enclose
cheque/postal«de, {Of $ Of debit my
Bankcard with $ ExPl'Y date _

@ill] IT] [IT] ITIIIIJ
Cardholders signature _
MrIMrsIMs _
AMress _

rhrf oH'UJ IIllI 'WJd It! Stilt!
ooII!tf It cwId coot""'f'f SI</1. Woos
Prit~1If wpp/Ifd /If JdtnNewtH
Prit~1If Clfltff Ply LidI

RDFWA Scholarships 1986

G'MIl~Ies.Ndr n'W(L-R): LCDR R. Grrd (/~a·Dax);LSROES D. DonNm (Raul",,): SBLTG.
...-Iuds (CW-); LSROES.J. J_IJ$fN (1Illi'QIle$'a.); AlfROSA. FI"llll (IMIotIHIMJ. F'rMl: UROES
G. uCm(' d clU); LCDR F. ''''Der~(RIISStu-Du): CMDRI.I'1~.JJktKl/iMb(OIiMR)ud

LSROES J. Gw1tHrl;e (.~_).

r •

The RegUlar Derence Force Welrare Association (RDFWA) has
expressed disappointment at the number or entries received ror 1'86
RDFWA scholarsbips ror children.

Only three 1986 schol· for the .....elfare of its mem-
arships .....ere awarded.. bers.

The scheme provides for He looked forward to the
$250 10 be awarded in each of award of an increased num-
Years II and 12 10 selected ber of scholarstups In 1987.
children of serving or RDFWA Scholarships for
deceased members of the 1986 have been awarded to:
Regular Defence Force. Katherine Anne Le Busque,

.>reSident of the RDFWA, daughter of Start Sergeant
Major General J. Whitelaw, and Mrs A. J. I.e Busque, 17
said he hoped the RDFWA Wnorama Road, The Gap,
Scholarships would become Queensland, 4061. Staff
more widely known as they Sergeant Le Busque is a
are a tangible expression of member of 4lh Signal Reg:t·
the concern of the Association menL

,
J
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The smiles tell it all.
They have recently

completed 11 months of
intensl\"e foreign language

ton, RAN. study at RAAF School of
This award isgiven to the Languages. POUlt Cook.

student from each Phase I Like other fortunate RAN
course who has exhibited an l!nguists before them, they grade linguists in their re- their linguislic skill.s.
outstanding overall per· experienced traditional spective foreign languages. LCDR Richard Grezl, for
formance, during his SWOC firSt-class RAAF hospitaUty A fortunate few wlU soon inStance, is off to Jakarta
training In the Tactical during their time there. be posted overseas where for the Indonesian Naval

Training Building and dur- r__A_"_"_'_"_'_W-=q~~~li~·r~i"'.:..B~.__t_"'~Y~h~'~"-=to~r~w1h:..:~"~d~,~,~,,~,p::........:s~ta~rr~c~,:,:"'::..t:,~,:r':':':h.::......J
ing the Cornman Sea Time
assessment period.

LEUT Naughton has now
commenced his specialist
Gunnery l.t1.1niJlg WIth three
otheroHicers fromSWOC2.

The 5e\·en other members
of this course comprise of
three ASW specia1lsts, one
Communicator and three
Direction specl.ahsIs.

The graduaUon of II new
PWOs into the RAN now
means that, dunng 1985, 19
RAN·trained Surface War·
fare Officers were made
available to the fleet.

CAPT Wilson told the
graduates that together
with SWOC 1/8$, they had
forged the beginnings of a
lradition lor the course.

j

-
•

SWOC
courses

r

19
graduates

specialist training in either:
Anti Submarine Warfare,
Communications. Direction
or Gunnery commenced on
January 6, Ji86, in HMAS
WATSON.

These Phase II courses
~;n Involve classroom stud
ies in various RAN shore
establishments. sea muD. ,;' ORAi'o·SIFA_S. CAn .r/u JlfJls.. (rllllt) nqr.,.J_tl_8
ing and Vl.'itstoa numbero! SYDNEY·EMDENfIrl-~L£f!T hfw""..*,_

ciVilian defence related dents, who commenced
establishments. their Phase I courseonJan·

The graduation cere- uary 6, 1986.
mony, held in the RAN TheSydney-EmdenTrophy,
Surface Warfare School presented by the Directorof
(RANSWARS), wasatteMe<i RANSWARS, Captain Brtan
by the graduating students, Wil.'ion, RAN, was awarded
members of lheir families to the Dux of the course,
and the eighl SWOC 3 Slu- LIeutenant Peler Naugh-

-.' "\ _\#.J~~;.,,-r: r,r ,..... • ~

. --~:S~~ .~~
·.A ~'i' . ~~ •

-' ~-
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The wanung came from
the Director of the RAN
Surface Warfare School
(RANSWARS). Captain
Bnan Wilson. at a grad
uation eeremony.

lie said a glance at
newspapers was sulfiaent
to remind us that there
were "some very real
threats to peace in this
world".

lie told (SWOC) grad
uates they were the future
guardians of the fighling
competence and readiness
of the neet.

"If you bear Uus m mind
and continue to develop
your skills, then should the
Navy e\'er be called upon.
it should not be found
wanting,,· he added..

EJeven Surface Warfare
Offieer Course (SWOC) stu·
dents graduated on January
10 from the SWOC 2 class,
having compleled the firSt
phase of their 33 weeks of
PWO Training.

The first week of their

a to -'/00ktns in 8-5 seconds

"The oft repeated line that there is no
discernable threat must not cause us to lower
our guard or compromise our standards or pro
ressionallsm ..."

'DON'T DROP GUARD~

WARNS D NSWARS

SWOC 1 Gr.tllMl. allIS; Net n ... (L r" R); LEUTS 1'fHJ}' Altf4SlNl, 7'Im 0rT, PaIlJ MrKlbbI•• LeDN
IWp/J ItIxDeoJd. MId4le: LEUTS mn.G~ &1IJ Dua, rHu LKb'Nd, I_ JlIWSM. Irfa/:
L£VTR"ItnIcr, CAPT&WI IflIsM, LEVTI'ft~,\'Iltr&*t- (SYDNEY·EJlDE.'" I"JiR JnllM:l", OIDR

GI'aluJ M.-rKJueIL LEUT VIII n..,...
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and was COIISISlt'nl With J omt
Service doctnne established
SUlce 1978-

It had taken Ume however
to deVise arrangements
wbereby essential single Ser
vice command functions
could be preserved while at
the same Ume an economic
solulion found to allow the
proVlSiOIl of permanent com·
manders and key stalfs 10 be
respl)llSIbie lor exercises in
peace, C'OIJtIIlgtncy ptanrung
and the command of Joint
Service operatJons, should a
conflict art$l!'

A detailed re\'lew con·
ducted in 1as5 by the Cluef
oftbe Defence Force, Gener·
aI Slr Plullip Bennett, and the
three Service Chiels of Staff,
had concluded that a perm
anent joint operational com·
mand organisation was reo
qUlred to prepare the Aus·
tralian Defence Force for
joint operations and could be
supported now Within present
manpower and other reo
SOLlI"tt COnstralnts.

Further progress would be
made as addioonal military
equlpments and funds be·
camt' available In fUlure
)·ears.

Costain Homes
Living design.

Tick the appropriale hox

O I would like to nl;l.l..c
an appomtment

O I would like further il'\formalion
about Cosuin Homes

------

New command
H.. for

Defence Force
The Minister for Defence, l\1r Kim Beazley,

has announced Ihe formation of both a Land
Force Headquarters and an Air Headquarters
specifically tailored for tbe command and
control of joint exercises, at:tlvltles and
operalioDs.

Find out how
•• b-""'easy 1t 18 to uy ,.. ,
h / -y'a orne. i!t,-t .:~

"f,- "L...... i' ....r,.~
,t' , /.~-,,;. V;'
r

Or make an appointment for an obligation-free talk
with <I Costain consulwm. YOll could be in \·our own home
sooner than you think.

,
fl

;-<,,~:.l2_. . r~\- - . -
For as little as $2,000 deposit. ~,

Ifyou wam 10 own a home of your own, it .... e~l'iier
than YOU think.

All \'OU haye 10 do i~ call one of Co.<j[ains specially
trained consuhams for a bit ofadvice. nley can help you
with e\·er~lhingfrom choosing the righl home 10

organizing finances.

Write in or phone
for more information.

Poslcodl.'~- _

Add«»;~· _

Tcrephone~· _

Nam('·~- _

r;:---
Complete and send thi~

coupon 10 Coslain Homes.
21·23 xven Hills Road,
$r\'en Hills. NSW 21 ..
Telephone (02)62" 33.33

I
I
I
I
I
I

I
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.TheGoldCoast'ssultrySandy
Walku, II, Is not about to
throw in the towel - not In
Navy News anyway. How·
n'u, she does ha.·e differ·
ent Inclinations III the
celJtre pages of next
mOlJth'sAlIsrraJlu pta)',
boy_ sandy Is a keen Jogger,
waterskier and~
v-oman. De exercise has
certainly 'pald' dividends.

Stitch
in time

•

NAT SEGAL
HIGH GRADE NAVAL TAILOR

Winter and Summer Uniforms
Lacing and Re-Iacing

of Uniforms
OFFICIAL CONTRACTOR TO

THE R.A.N.
PHONE FOR SERVICE
SYDNEY 371 7028

•

UK grave find

sparks inquiries
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g Mr Beazley said that tbe
g t,,·o IleW headquarters. estab
g lished on February I, had
g been formed from within
g ell:isting Army and RAAF
~ operational· level head·
i quarters and wnuld com
g plement the Army, the Air
:: Force and the Maritime
~ Headquarters which had been
g formed with the Fleet Head·
g quarters in S)'dney early Last
:0 year.

Befou the establislunent
of these three new bead·
quarters, wufied Joint Force
Headqllal'ten (JfHQ) forthe
control of joint Service
operaUOns had been raised 08
an as-reqwred basis.

This procedure has proved
unsaUSfactory, particularly
in the major Kangaroo exer·
ciSe completed in the Pilbara
region of Western Australia in
late 1983.

'This was because of the
lime taken to train the
randomly sleeted com·
manders of these ad hoc
headquarters.

Mr Beazley said the need to
esublisb functional JfHQ to
O\'ercorne this deficiency had
long been recog:lUSe(I by the
Australian Defence Force

Wbo was Leading Seaman James C. Hannan?
CPOMTP Tony Vine, -

RAN, serving at HMS ,...
DOLPHIN has come
across LS Hannan's
grave in the Haslar
Naval Cemetery in
Gosport, Hampshire.

"I am intrigued as to the
inscription on the headstone
the date Is a full two years
before the Australian Navy
officially existed:· he says in
a leiter to "Navy News".

"LS Hannan's gra\'e (pic.
tured) stands well out lrom
all the others around it as the
beadstoDe is &1most. twice the
site of the standard Naval
cross of the en. and the War
Graves headstones In the
background." he adds.

CPO Vine asks if any of our
readers can solve ''this little
mystery" in this the RAN's
75th Anniversary "as to why
one James Hannan lies in the
words of his gravestone 'far
from home and country' ".

CPO Vine's letter has
sparked inquiries in official
chanllels tbroughout AUS'
tralia and. the UK.

One popular theory is that
LS 11annan was in the UK
standmg by delivery of ships
for the Austnllan Navy.

Initial in\·esl1gaUOns ban'
f31led to turn up per.;onal or
medical records - or records
for any other pers(lIl who may
ha\'e served inlhe Austnllian
Navy prior to 1911.

Inquuies are being pursued
through archives in all states
and also the UK to shed light
on "our man who never
was?"

Queen's
visit a
RAN 75th
birthday
highlight

HOUDAY UNITS
GOLD COAST

Quality 2 Bedroom Units
EnSlllte. Pool, Spa. Salina
Toonst Season $200 r;T.J
Holiday season $285 pw
Peak (DeclJan) $400 pw
"'- _ ... Johft ThnIpp

(075) 32 9830

Some 310e people
are expec:Ced to par
ticipate in Ibe March
3 unveiling of the
National Naval Mem
orial in Canberra by
Her Majesty the
Queen. =,

The ceremony Is set to be =
a highlight of the RAN's =
75th Anniversary year. =

The Navy, In conjunction ;
with the Departmelll of =
Prime Minister aod Cab- ;
Iaet, Is wg&llisln« 1M DlIJor =
ceremonlaJ parade to ....an. ;
lbe enal. =,

Beuasc ef _II a large =,
parade, Anac Parade ud ::
SUTGUdIac rUds will be ;
c5tied t. public un. =

'nIiIi wHt aIM alIe" aa ..- ~,
obstuctcd vJew of tile =
mernorl.al flM" all spectators ::
and gwteSlS. =

The memorial Incorp- =
orales Ibe sculpture, tbe ,i
battle honors earned by ,
naval ullits and an =
In..seriptlon tablet.

Two llIumloattd Oagpoles
will continuously r1y tbe
",.'trallal! National Flag
aod A.strallall White
"',",.

Tile timetable for tile
Inelllog of the Natlonl
Naval Memerlal Is as
foUcnn:

I..Commftl«; asstmbly
.u.u.c Pde and Coast..
IIU.. An (adJace.' to
SC Jotin's Cathedral).

IMS"Speclal Vlewl"g
Area" visitors take lip
viewing posillon 0ppo
site Ihe memorial.

II~ Parade Steady.

U....Step Off" IIlllformtd
and ex·naval member
conllllgellts to march
from Ibe assembly
point to tbe parade
venl.e 011 AlIlac
P.......

lIJ1An1valli Htf Majesty
ttlt Queft.

",.
t%JICeremolllaI associated

"itb tbe openlag or tbe
Natlonal Naval
Memorial.

1%1' Deparlure of lIer Maj·
esty the Queell.

1%341 Parade fallout. Activ
Ities as desired.

The wweUlng ceumony
and parade "ill be the largo
eSI and most Importallt
slllged by tile Navy for
may years.

III allolher lmporlaol
ennt, Htf MaJf:SIy "ill pu
stilt tbe Qlteen's Colour at
HMAS CERBERUS 00

Mart'.b 7.
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OdNrW'SYD.''1-EY("If):NS.~.d_SWlI_"'~J~
n-.II~ Ileft Ce=" ts IUDIII.~..SYDNErs

co, OIDIf 1'M.r CIlrfRfe.

Now for
Tuesda)!'s
Battle
Problem
g ~

•
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'Pride of
the Fleet'

hand-in-band with her
wortup.

One of the more impr"essive
displays was lhe role of
Flagship for the Royal
Sydney RegatU on the Aus
tralia Day weekend.

Ancbored belween tbe
Opera House and Fort Deni·
son with Dress Ship nags
flying, SYDNEY hosted
many dignitaries for the 150lh
Anniversary of the RegatU
(claimed to be the oklesl. of its
type in the workl).

Guests included Sir James
Rowland., Governor of NSW,
the Fleet Commander RADM
Ian Knox, and Mrs Knox, and

Apart (rom 75th annI- theM~ for Ports, Werts
and Roads, flIr Laurie

versary celebrations, Brereton.
public upGSUrt of tbe On completion, SYDNEY
Navydllriog 1t8i is to be sailed to continue her
greally enbanced by workup.
Naval Reuliiling Ad- Unfortunately there was
vtrtising. little to be cheerful about in

In an effort to meet the the nigbts lhat followed wben
target of approximately an File, the "Bucksbot eon
lBOO new enlrants, an I" was kist at sea.
ambitious campaign has Two members of the ship's
commenced, comprising company. LEUT Mart alcI.n·
teleVISion.. radio, magazine tosh and LSRPAC Roger
and press ad\·er1JsuIg. PutlmanjoiDed the Memorial

Wtule Uus advertising IS servk'e at RAAF Amberley
pnm.ariIy directed at the ci- on February -4 for the lWO
vilian market, the cam- ainnea. FLnT Eukineand
paign theme is of as mud! CAPT~ USAF.
~Jevance to ser'VUlg mem- SYDNEY is nearing
~ With the atd! pbrase completion of her" AMP and is
- The Pnde of the Fkd. is continuing: her" workup.
You! Abead nes EXERCISE

Naval Recn.uting bas a TASMAN SEA and aport VLSit
staff of n personnel to Melbourne.
working in 15 centres Higbligbtoftheyearwillbe
througbout the country. the RlMPAC depIoymenL
~ task IS oot an easy In company with HMAS

one,in Uus, the year of the DARWIN. SYDNEY is
RAN, and it is feh aD PNF scbeduled to visit several
members sbouJd be aware ports tbrougbout the South·
of their responsibilily to West Pacific and Australian
promote a NAVY career.,..region in tllll6.

The guided missile frigate HMAS SYDNEY's
hectic program in recent "'eeks has given ber
personnel little opportunity to celebrate a major
mUestone - tbe ship's January 2! birthday.

Our Wi i eSJ!"U"'ent reports ..
that SYDNEY 5larted It86 r;;/ .. ..
worlriDR towan1s ber final ~ It
bllWe pr-obJem set for nen ....
"""",,y,

Despite setbacks with ber
diesel generators late last
year, the ship's company bas
worked hard to make up lost
limo,

With the large nllfllber of
Damage Conlrol, Anti·
Submarine and Air Defence,
Ceremonial and Boarding
Party Exercises undertaken,
SYDNEY is shaping up well
forher FinaI BaUleprobiem.

SYDNEY bas also had to
meet the many public
relations requirements of the
RAN's 75th Anniversary,

A pay system In line
wUb modern eommercial
pradlee is being trialled
at "MAS KU1TABUL.

PersollDel no longt'r Deed ~
cehre the~~velope eon-

"""" ......Instead. the money is traJu..
fl'm!d lrom Navy Ilillds din!ct to
the 1ndivkb1al's bank aa:ouDt or
~t lIIlion.

A form is IUkd by uch person
takinl part ill the new system
directiag any alIntments or de
ductions ",,!me aIJowa..nce Is made
'01"any travel orother lIlCTeme:nts
or deducticns.

Naval Support Commander
Rear AdmIral David Nartio
swiftly jOlJled tile sy.stem and
said: ''1bi$ is a great 8I'n'ioe.

"It wUI be a reliel to blow that
the I"wnlWri1er will~
bI.nk my pay ewry pay da.y.

""aviol to frnt up for
lortJIICbUy payment Oftboard is
lIoefflcieat. a ...u.e 01 time UllI a......-..

"t Utorollgllly udorse this
~ IaMvatioa 101" tbe Navy
aad~ev~_ ill the
Sfrtk,e 1.0 .. it."

flnd.Ulg that there had been
defedJ\1! admuUslI'aUOll.

In some cases the oro had
concluded that lhe Defence
Force policy was unrea
sonable and... m a number of
these. had recommended
pilyment to a member e\'en
though the member "'"as not
legally enlJued to IL

In qUite a few ca.ses. the
members' complaints had
concerned Department of
Defence. rather lha.n Defence
Force declsions, but this had
made no ddference to the
Dt'O.

NAVY
In addlUOn. there biid heeD

signdicant changes in pro
C'tdures by the Services. in
cluding closer attention to the
reqUirements of natural
Juslice.

There had also beer. com
pbmls about delays in the re
dress of gnevance system,

THORN EMI Electronics
Australia Pty ltd.

ELECTRONIC
EQUIPMENT

TESTER

Applications should be Bddressed to:

The Personnel Officer.
THORN EMIElectronics Australia Pty Ltd.

PO. Boll 16'. Elizabeth, SA. 5112.

or telephone: 80b Allan
(08·2560·281) (or further details

Operation of Company
THORN EMI Electronics is based at Defence
Research Centre, Salisbury, S.A. and is involved
in the design. development and manufacture of
high technology eJectromc equipmenls.

Job Description
Diagnose. repair, modify and lesl faully items
ollKARA and MULLDKA systems equipment to
Delence SpeCifications and AS 1821 standards.

Applicant Description
RadiO trades or persons with previous service
e_perlenee on the IKARA and MULLOKA
systems preferred. although addllional tralOtng
Will be ~ovidedfor SUitable applicant

Salary
Based on Metal Industry Award Pt.1 plus over
award payments depending on e_perienee.
Superannuation is available after qua~fying

O~f~c~~~N'SAN OA~REPORT: SYDNEY's third
Ombudsman,lnhlsli'" RAN com~lalnts .
~~~J:r,~fc=~~:~~; t t II d46' 1984 5 birthday ...
from Defence Force 0 a e In. -'
members.

'The~' Included 46 about 0",
\.\\'Y

Delalb are oulbned In the
OmbLldsman's 1984 8S annual
report tabled In Federal
Parliament

Under tile Ombudsman
·\cl, the Defence force
Ombudsman (OYO) cannot
InvestIgate a complaint
unless !.he member has first
sought redress of gnennce
through tus CO - 00165 there
are speclll reasons ....hy he
has 001 done so.

The ombudsman said the
number of complaints reo
cel\'ed was qUill" small in
relation to the size of the
Defence '''oree. but Ihey
achie\'ed some worthwhile
~ll.$.

In some cases the 5efvlce
concerned had agreed for
example not 10 dtscharge lhe
member, to post or nol topost
the member. or to promote in
consequence of the DrO's

and the Sen'lces were en
dea\'onng to speed up U1a1
",..m

Some Navy C'OmpWnts ha<I
Included:

• A leading seaman was
promoted to pelty officer
..nth baclr.daung because it
seemed tbat a crttlcal
evalualJoo. report may h.we
been altered atlertneseaman
had seen It., so lhat he did not
have the chaJIce to contest it.

• A leading seaman com·
plained about the award of a
bn'a.Ir. In very good condl'Cl
because be had been
COI:Ivicted III a C1vt1 court of
driDk--dnVUlg, wb.icb made
hun ineligitllf: for promotlon.
1be Navy ..1tfieqI""I1Jyc::llq;ed
its procedures. Unfortu·
nately, after complalniDg to
the DFO the seaman's per·
formance slumped and tbe
o FO was DOl able to recom
mend his promotion.

• A young ex-sailor's
complaint about discllarge
'retenUon not in the interests'
caused a review of Navy
procedures. One of the
aspects of his complaint was
his discharge on only a few
days notice alter his ship
returned to port. The Defence
Force agreed to 14 days'
notice while it reviews what is
a fair period of notice.

The DFO reported thai the
co-operation of the Chief of
lhe Defence Force and l"e
Secretary to the Department
of Defence had enabled satis
factory working arrange
ment to be established.

The files of both the Navy
and the Department of
Defence were made available
00 request and the Dt'O had
ready aCftSS to service and
Departmental personnel so
that it was not nec: '1' to
invoke his statutory powers to
obfain information.

Normauy the 5ervIces.sus
pended action wbere the
member complalDs to the
oro until the complaint was
rt'SOh'ed ODe way or the ot.hef".

In addilJon to service-re
lated complaints, the OFO
bandied complaInts from cur·
rent and former members
about sucb tlungs as com·
pensation, superan.nuation,
and repatriation benefits and
defeDCe 5efVK'e bome kIans.

For these C'OmpLaints the
SImple rule was that the
cornpla.inanl .sbouId try first
to resolve the prOblem
directly with the Common
wealth department con·
cerned befo~ complaming: to
the DFO.r-----------------l

I NAVY PERSONNEL I

: and auxiliary staff••• :
If you are a subscriber or receive this magazine J

I regularly, you are entitled to a genuine discount when
I you present this advertisement at any of our branches. I
I

Take advantage of the large I
range of new vehicles through

I lanock Motors, including:
SUBARU4WD,

I Sedans,Coupes and ((

I thrifty Sherpa: I
HONDA Prelude,

I Accord, Civic and Acly; I
LANCIA Coupe and Hatchback; FIAT Superbrava and

I Argenta; RENAULT Fuego, 2QTS; and a full range of luxury AUDl. I
I Ask about our huge savings on ex~CompanyExecutive cars. ,

I
Contact your nea~estbranch or phone 4381777 • MIRANDA I
and ask for Ann the sailor's friend. 5252277

I •ST.lEONARDS I
PlENTY OF FINANCE AVAILABLE 438 1777

I OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK. • CAMPERDOWN I
5196756

I •WOllONGONG I
I (042) 29 2388 I

MOTORS PTY UMITED Dl505 • BONDI JUNCTION

L INCORPORATING 3893233 J
• ~K~~N!.:..G~V~E ~E!!..SE.!!!!C!... _
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...where science gets down to business

manufactured inAustralia, andwhereWilmot Breeden
(Australia) Ply. Ltd..is amajor supplier ofcomponent
systems on Australian-built passenger cars.
• Industrial automation
where Allen-Bradley Pty. Ltd.-a world leader in
automation and electronic systems and controls
is providing state-of-the-art control and automa
tion systems for most Australian aluminium
smelters and all major Australian breweries.
• The electronics industry
where Rockwell Electronics (Australasia) Pty. Ltd.
produces avionics systems that have been amajor
part ofAustralia's defence requirements for over 25
years, and electronics systems that are used in both
the Australian government and commercial sectors.

Now we're working to extend this involve
ment in Australia's defence industry as well, by
using our advanced technological expertise for the
Royal Australian Navy's New Construction Sub
marine Project. As world leaders in systems inte
gration for shipboard electronics, we're prepared to
apply our know-how in designing a combat sys
tem for Australia's newest class of submarines.

Th find out more about us, write: Rockwell
International Ply. Ltd., P.O. Box 200, Lilydale,
Victoria 3140, Australia.

Aerospace' Electronics' Automotive
General industries'A·B Industrial Automation

LL INTE [IONAL:
LINKING A CONTINENT

AND A TH GH
HIGH TECHNO ~ .

Australia has made aerospace history with
the launch of its first two national satellites:
AUSSAT I and AUSSAT 2. With them, the national
satellite communications system will link the
entire continent, its offshore islands and Papua
New Guinea, with vital television, radio and data
transmission services.

This historic achievement was made possi
ble through an agreeinent between AUSSAT Ply.
Ltd. and the United States' National Aeronautics
and Space Administration (NASA). As one of
NASNs prime contractors, Rockwell International
built the space shuttles that carried the AUSSAT
satellites into space.

Now we're further demonstrating our com
mitment to serving Australia with another busi
ness link: the formation of our newest business
entity, Rockwell International Pty. Ltd. (RIPL).

Through this organisation, Rockwell
International will be able to apply its global know
how more effectively in support ofAustralian
business.

AUSSAT and RIPL are the latest demonstra
tions of the partnership that has existed between
Rockwell International and Australia-a part
nership that brought about the construction of
the first commercial satellite earth station at
Moree, NSW, and is reflected in many other
Australian businesses:
• The QU/omotive industry
where Rockwell Standard ofAustralia Ltd. produces
nearly 50 percent of all brakes and axles on trucks

•

--------
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"The number and desig
nation or positions open to
women in competition will be
kept UDder review and may
vary, depending upon
cbanges in establishment,
strategic cimunstances and
the type of equipment used.

"The identification or these
jobs underlines the Gov
enunent's firm commitment
to equal employment
opportunities," be added..

On November 30, 1185, the
female strengths of the indi
vidual Services were NAVY
11m, ARMY 2010 and AIR
FORCE !O15.

with catalytic converters
fitted ror the first time in this
model.

Other features include:

• Lock-up torque con
veltor on Uurd gear in auto
matic transmission for im
proved fuel ecomony.

• All-new suspension for
Improved ride.

• Ventilated front disc
brakes on all models with
rour-wbeel dls<: brakes stan
dard on Ghla.

• An all·new intenor ....ith
improved seating, ventilation
and driver ergonomics.

• Longer wheelbase for un·
proved ride and increased in
tenor space.

HMAS JERVIS BAY SHIP'S BALL
At the Sebel Town House, Elizabeth Bay,
Sydney, Friday, lIth April, 1986, at 1930. All
past serving members welcome. Tickets $50 a
double, $25 a single, price includes full bar

facilities and a three·course dinner.

Cheques, money orders, etc, payable to Ship's
Ball HMAS JERVIS BAY, and sent to CPO Cul

nane, HMAS JERVIS BAY,

be employed in combat or
combaHelated duties.

The Sex Discriminalion
Act, nIH and regulations
made UDderthat Actprovided
an exemption in respect of the
employment, engagement or
appointment or women in the
Defence Force in positions
involving combat or combat
related duties.

"While it may be some time
before women move Into
some of the jobs now open 10
tbem I am confident that
many will quickly grasp this
opportunity to move into chal
lenging areas or employment
previously not available to
them," be saki..

LATEST IN
MOTORING

The result is a com·
prehensive range of equip
ment which orrers an
excellent combination or
economy, performance, com·
rort and style.

Meteor is fitted 'Ntth a 1.&.
litre (carburenor) engme to
both GL and Ghia models
'Ntth the l.6-iltre Electronic
Fuel Injection (EFt) avail·
able asa Chia option in 1986.

The newcomer is engin
eered to use unleaded fuel

already sent their donations.
smalllJld ~,1JIde..cb btue bit
counl3. Jess ean be contacted on
(02) ess 1631, or PO Box 27,
Coogee NSW2GS4& or Lorna MUts
is co-ordinaling the Vielorian
appeal, IJId ClIII be contacted 011
(03) 0II1lm.

wit.b maintaining the combat
preparedness of the Defence
Force.

This decision bad followed
an examination of Defence
Force employment practices
in the light of Covernment
policies, the provisions of the
sex Dlscnmination Act, ti84
and the role of the Defence
Force.

Mr Beazley stressed that
women would not be able to

Fn Itdew GIlJ.fld/sJU,.IIoItt ... Ii-..

Ford's front-wheel
drive Meleor sedan has
shrugged off Its former
eonsuvatl"'e Image.

11Ie company is confident
Meteor's ne ....·round Euro·
pean·innuenced styling and
driveability will win it new
customers in the highly·
competitive small car
markel

One or its cluer problems
has been to establish its own
tdentity alongside Ford's
other big seller - the ex
tremely popular Laser.

Like Laser, Meteor fea·
tures all·new styling,
advanced vehicle dynamics
and improved interior
features.

Mr BeuJey said RAAF had
idenWied some aircrew (eg
pilot, navigator, loadmaster)
positions wbich would be
available to women in open
competition once It had filled
sufficient male aircrew posi•
tions to meet aD its combal
and combat·related duties,

In August lut year, the
Government had announced
that more positions would be
open to women, consistent

meetlnl. and Ibey will be
a.nswer~ IDollymou5ly. Navtll
Familles living III the Weslern
DisUictli are reminded thaI the
Tbnft Sbop 1.'1 open nen to lhe
Crecbt Union al NIRUIBA, eaeh
Fnday from IOam·:UOpm. ~em.
ben' goods ""ill be laUD 1ft tOl'
sale _ a~t basis, lAd
!here is a 1ar&'" \-anely of pwties
'01' sale aU tile lime, so do drop In
and bave a 1:lnlwse.

• • •
ROCKINGHAM: AnotherAGM

conung up, this time In the West,
,.,hetI a new committee ",,'111 be
elected. The meeting date il
1ll'ednaday, Mareh I' all' am
in the Buildin& BU. HMAS
STlRUNG. Membenlup fees of
S5 per annum are now due. and
nomInations now open for posl·
tions. Your 5IIpport al this im·
portanl meetillc is unper.1tl"e, so
pIo.>ue gJ\'e SJIeila a nna OD t7 7811
if you Deed more InfonnaUOlll.

• • •
A CHALLENGE A~

has beeq Issued 10 aU groups
around AIlSlraha to "Pitch tn" to
tile appeal eurrenUy undeno.'ay to
install a beautiful stained gillS
window dedicatftl to the WRANS.
to !be eatrance o' the Gmen
tslalld Cba~1 Our Jroups at
CJ;RBERUS IJlIl. Western Dis
trittJ ba\'e already donated, IJId
any others In~ed <:an obtaiJI
more Information from Jess
Doyle, the convenor of the pr0

ject. Lolli or ex·Wrans bave also

terested to hear from
anyone who meets tbls
condition.

The respoodenrs It-ill only
be reqlired to complete a
qllestionDaire (to be sellt
()fit ill • ~PJe of moaths),
lJDexpetrseOlrtheirpart trilJ
be required.

Mrs Diane ~Iagrath,

III Charleslt"orth Place.
RAAF BASE,

1t'lLLIAMTOWN, ,\'SWt1U
P1HNJe (UJ) 11 mz

•

•

•

•

•

•

A birthda~
greeting •••

Career and employment opportunJtles for women In the Defence Force
have been significantly widened following an extensive review of positions
open to tbem.

1'be Minister for Defence,
Mr Kun Beazley, said that in
excess of 16,000 positions
within the Defence Force
were now open to women on
the basis of merit in
competition with men.

"Employment opportu·
nities now eDsl: in many non·
tradiUonai areas. in particu·
Iar in the electrical and me
cbanical trades within the
Defence Force," he said,

R.A.N. WIVES' NEWS
I'Wsoe /r1nIJQn1 (J/l1Rail1o: BobbIt Ella, J3 ~/nIn sr. Kiltgs Plri, Pur.tlea NSW IUB.

As usual, this l::olumn seems to be getting oU to a slow start (or the New Year. I
have yet to hear from the majority of our groups oftheJr meeting dates. Could Seue·
!aries please note and send meellngs and dates off to me at the above address, as
soon as possible? Please bear In mlftCI that I need about two weeks' notll::e prior to the
meeting date!

CAIRNS T1Ie NlvaJ Flmlly
Ctntn! It Cairns would like to ex·
leoo grftllllp to all WM !La\'e
arrived In Calm$ over the lasl
couple Of months and invite tIlem
along to !bell' centn! In !be same
boriJding as PSO. Grartoa Street,
Cairns. They bDId a ·I)o.Drop-ln
IDlX1lIn& each Friday, as ",,'ell as
moolbJy mee'ings IJId are dts
paralely looking for lleW memo
bers to support them - so anyone
Inlerested i$ lnvlted 10 rtng them
on!14 2&&1 or!14 5~ 10 obtain more
delail5.

NOWRA. TIle aU important
AGM oIthisbraDdl ill to bebekI 011
Wlldnesday, FelIruar)' ,. at IJle
WIlile Ensign Oubal 1.30 am, so i.
you're new, or old, to this area,
please try and make It a dale, Alot
of last year's committee memo
bers are leaving Ibe area, or
~ the wort lon.'e, 50 -new
bIolIlI- ill 1O\I&bI! Mon lleWb
frwn Suoe on !1"1 or MaIl on

n"'"
WEsn:RN DISTRICTS (0'

Sydney): Jenny Jeffries, a Social
Worker from CPSQ has mdly
agned 10 come out 10 our Mardi
IIll'l'tul&. to be beld In our rooms
al HMAS NInlIlba., Quakers HiD al
'.45 am 011 ThursdaY. Mardi n.
SIb)' Jltltng ....w be available for a
small eharge - and members
wishing to pIIt queSUons 10 Jenny
ean do so by jotting lhem down on
a piece of paper before tbe

One of our warmest greetings in this the
RAN's 75th anniversary has come (rom a young
Sydney girl.

She enclosed a drawing and in her Jetter she
says: "My Dame is Usa James.

"I'm writing 10 wish all tbe Navy a HAPPY
75th BIRTHDAY and I hope you will still be
around for another 75 years.

"I'm sure Australia Is very grateful for your
great senice that you have given AustraUa
through tbe )'ears.

". hope .you like the poster I did."
Yours truly,

LISA James (Age 1%),
1012 Barrenjoey Rd, PALM BEACH 2108.

NetV careers or
wOJllen in De ence

DeM Sir,
1 am currently resf!Mch·

Ing a thesis to complete a
Mas'er's Degl'f!e In &luca·
ticHJaJ Admillistratlon. ~
tbesls topic is "Careers in
c."niCf" _ ti,e rmpJoJ'meot
probIe:ms 01 qualified Itires
fII military persDfJl'el!

I am compiling a 1151 01
....Iyes who hare tertiary
qUiJJiflca.ioos (degree, dI·
ploma, teachl"g aDd
IIIUSiIW quJifkatiOllS, erc)
and wo.,d be most iD-

LEnER TO EDITOR
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and associated services. Ten
ders were planned to close in
April 1986.

Mr Bewey said the Ie\'el 01
interest in the project was so
great that it had~ decided
to release the request for ten
ders to companies which reg.
istered as potential prime
contractors, and to pubUcly
invite tenders from suitable
organisations in the national......

It was planned to sign a
cootTact Iloith the suC<'eSSfui
tenderer in late 1ll88,

The highest practicable
level of Australian Industry
involvement in the project
would be soughl

"The proposed satellite
communications system will
complement the existing
land·based systems. and will
provide a greater degree of
security, wider coverage and
greater flexibility and survi·
vability than previously
a\'ailable in the Defence Stnl
tegic CommWl1cations Sys
tem," Mr Beuley said.
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The Department of Defence has taJled teD
ders for satelllte earth station systems for tbe
proposed national Defence tommunications
system.

Cassell O'Connor
Nationwide Realty
Austcap Pty Ltd, Urensod Agent,
The Green Square, Kingston, A.C.T. 2604•.....-.v (062)951177

~ CANBERRA
The successful fUSion of a NatIonwide Realty
franchlse&a membership of a Multiple Listing
Service enables us to offer service roth locally
& Interstate.
Our eompony is w.tl establilhed & incorporates

* P.ter Roden Reo! Estate
* John Tanner Real Eaklt.

Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers, Busmess Agents,
Stock &Stahon Agents, Property Managers.

• Insurance Agents LeaSing.

SATCOM system
tenders sought

Minister for Defence, Mr
Kim Beazley, said the new
network, to be known as
DEFAUSSAT, would make
use of the Austnlian national
AUSSAT satellite system,
and would berome an Integral
part of the Defence Strategic
Communications System.

Earth stations would be
established at major Defence
~'orce bases and trans·
portable earth stations, which
coukl be dt'pkI)'ed anywbere
in Australia, would also be
boughL

Mr Beazley said an in
vitation to register interest in

.. the supply of the earth sta·
lions had been released to
Industry around the .....orld in
May last year.

More tban 50 companies
had responded to this in·
vitation, including several
Australian companies In the
aerospace and telKOmmuni·
cation fiekts,

The request ror tenders
co\'ered the supply and instal
lation of the earth stations
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G.W. IIS0V85
C.L XI,~OV85

P.A. IIS0V85
J.A.R.IIS0V8S
M.D. IIS0V85
G.A. IIS0~1:i

A.C, lIS0V8S
B.A. IIS0V8S
W,B. IINOV8S
D.Y. lOSOV85
G.B. lOSOV8S
G.M. IIS0V8S
A. XlSOV8S
W.P. XlSOV8S
G.V. XlSOV8S
R.MJ.))NOV85
R.A. IIS0V8S
C.P. IINOV85
H,E. IINO\'85
J.5. IlriOV8S
SJ. lONOVSS
R.C. lONOV85
P.W. lONOVSS
M.G. 3ONOV8S
A.T. lOSOV85
R.W ))SOVSS
G.M. ,JJSOV85
G.D. ))SOV8S
SJ. IINo\'85
C.H.D.:lllSOV8:i
P.W. :lllNO\'8S
PJ. 3llNOV8S
PJ. :lllSO\'S5
L.G. 3llNOVBS
M.D. JlNO\'8S
W.K. XlSOVBS
M.J. ))SOV85
T.V. :lllSOV85
LA. 3ONO\185
AJ. IISo\·SS
H.M. 3llS0V85
G.K. IINO\'8S
H.D.J. ))SOV8S
A. XlSOVSS
1.A. ))NOV85
A. 3ONO~1:i

G.S. :lllSOV8S
J. IINOV8S
C.Y. lINOV85
RJ. XlNOV8:i e, •
S.C. ))NO\'85
P.A. JlNOV8S
M.S.C. XlNOV85
PJ. XlNOV85
T.J. 3ONOV85
A.F. XlriOV85
1.1.. JlNO\185
D.W. JlNOV8S
D.l. JlNOV85
R.C. JlNOV8S
G,W. XlSOV8S
M.A. "NOV85
M.C. 3ONOV8$
B.E. 3OS0V85
R.B. :lllNOV8S
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ro LFADING SEAMANt'll'RA."
LSQMG ACKERLY
UETS3 ADLAND
UFC ASHCROFT
UYTH3 BLANNIN
UMTll% BRANSDEN
UETW3 CANN
LSQ!lI:G CARl.'iON
URP CARR
URP CARROLL
URP CLEARIHAN
LSSTD COBLEY
UWTR COLCO'Ii
lSCKSM COOK
UETS! CROCKER
UATA3 DAWES
URP OlENDER
UMTH3 DREW
UMTH3 DRURY
LWRWTR DUFFEli'
UMTIl3 EVANS
UATWL3 roLLER
LSQMG GRAHAM
UETS! HART
LSQMG HEATH
lSCKSM HINDS
LSQMG HOARE
UWTR HORNBUCKLE
UETS2 HUGGARD
URO HUGHES
UQMG JONES
UETW3 JONES
UATWL3 KELLY
UDEN(M) KENWORTHY
URP KER
UCD KING
urn'! LATIlAH
UMTH% LEWIS
UWTR LYNCH
URO MAGGS
UYoiR MALOUF
LWRMTD MARCHMENT
lSCKSM MARKS
URP MeGoruglf'
I£ATWU McLAUGHlJN
lSCD MILIlNER
UJo.'1'S3 M1LN
LSQMG MORRIS
UATA2 OSBORNE
UFC PEmT
URP POLWARTIl
l$TD ROBER'ISON
URP ROGERS
I£E1"oV% RUBENHOLD
LSQ.VG SYITlI
l.SCD SMITH
LWRSTD STEWART
URP THOMAS
URP WALLACE
LSQMG WHITE
I£RP WHITFORD
UATA3 WILI.WlS
UETW2 WILIJlORE
UE."I'O WIl.'iON
LSQMG WOODS
UETS3 ZIETZKE
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XlNOV85
XlNOV8S
XlNOV85
XlNOV8S
XlNO~1:i

.lGNOV8S
XlNOV85
XlNOVS5
XlNOV8S
XlNOV85
.lGNOV8S
JlSOV8S
JlNOV85
JlNOV85
XlNOV8S
XlNOV8S
JlNOV8S
3ONOV8S
3ONOVS5
XlNOV8S
XlNOV8S

CAPT Mot1/Hl (lett) Wes lIrutiCRESWELL'S CO from CAPT (IIOW

CDRE) ~luiIIefl~.

R.W. l4NOV85
T.A. 28NOV85
J.Dl. 'IllN0V85

U
R.A.
J.C.
K.
J.
T.P.
J.
T.
LP.
B.
G.P.
G.T.
P.C.
R.M,
TJ.
R.N.
R.G.
K.G.
LA.
T.V.
G.T.

C.V. 3ONOV8S
A.P. XlNOVS5
J. XlNOVBS
G.W. XlNOV&'i
M.A. JiNOV85
c.R. JlSOV8S
RM. 3ONOV8S
T.W XlNOV85
G.W. XlNOVS5
N.R. XlNOV8S
A.N. XlNOV8$
G.R. XlNOV8S
111'.1.. JlNOV8S
G.P. 3OS0V85
GJ. 3ONOV85
Cl. XlNOVS5
R. XlNOVBS
J.A. »NOVBS
N.A. 3ONOV85
GJ. XlNOV8S
J.C. XlNOVS5
V. XlNOV8S
R.K XlNOV8S
K.D. »NOV8S
R.W. 3OS0V8S
D,G. .lGSOV85
G.D. 3ONOV85
B. XlNOV8S
O.P. XlNOV8S
A.J. XlNOV8S
K.W. JlSOV8S
A.R. 3ONOV85
J,E. 3ONOV85
Gl. XlNOV85
G.A.H.30N0V85
S.H. JlNOV85
R.G. 3ONOV85
PJ. 3NOV8S

NAVY

ro I'ARRANT OFnCERI'lfRA."
WOCD COCKS
WOATA4 HARRHY
WOFF WYNN

ro CHlEF'mY OmCEIllI'RAN
CPOETC ANCHOR
CPOCD ANDERSON
CPORS BINGHAM
CPOCOX COOPER
CPORP EDWARDS
CPOETS EY
CPOUC HALE
SGT HUNTER
CPOWTR LAKE
CI'OQMG LEAROYD
CPOWTR WCKE
CP(l;Y McLAUGHlJN
CPOATWL MORVELL
CPORS O'DONNELL
CPOUC ROCHFORD
CPOQlJlG ROGERS
CPOM SHEPHERDSON
CPOA THOMAS
SGT THRIFT
CPORS WATSON
CPORP WILKINSON

ro,mY OFnCEKlIfIlAN
POS1'D ANDERSON
POETS CHENERY
PORS CUNNIFFE
SNRCONST DALE
POA DELF
PORS DOYLE
POETC ELlJaIT
SNROONST' nEW
PORS GOODWIN
POFC HAIR
POETW HARVEY
POSTD HASKINS
POUW HIRN
POWTR KINNEAR
POUW LAWRENCE
POETW LONG
POEiS MACFARLANE
POETW McLEOD
POIoITH MeSORLEY
POATWL MORRIS
POWl'R ONACA
POE'IS (ISIS
PtPORS PARKINSON
POWTR PA'ITERSON
POETC PAYNE
POATA ROACH
POE'IS SNAPE
POATA TARVIT
POCD TRIVISON
SNRCONST roCKER
POWTR roRNER
POPI' VON SENDON
POQMG WARNER
PORS WHITE
POETW WOOD
P/POCD WOODMAN
POSTD WRAGGE
POATA WRIGHT
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Captain Geoffrey Morton bas returned %S
)-'ears later - almost to the day - to take com·
mand of HMAS CRESWELL.

And at Clearance Diving all to the Diving School after
Team One, LCDR I. L. Weg· 21 monUls as CO.
lief has assumed command Notable operations during
from LCDR P. G. Hermans. his period of command at

Captain Morton look over COT I included:
at IIMAS CRESWELL from - The 1985 Solomon Island
Captain Peter Dechaineux, channel clearance deploy-
who has been promoted to the ment.
rank of Commodore in his eSalvagingofHMASWOL-
new position in Navy Office as LONGONG at Gabo Island.
Direclor·General of Naval
Production.

CAPT Morton served
previously at Fleet Head·
quarters where he was Chief
Staff Officer Operations and
F1eet Warfare Officer.

Prior to this he commanded
the Navy's Heavy Lift Ship,
HMAS TOBRUK.

In his address to the ship's
company, CAPT Morton
noted that it was 2fi years ago,
almost to the day, that he first
joined IIMAS CRESWELL as
a junior entry cadet.

lie looked forward to com·
mand of CRESWELL as the
establishment assumed reo
sponsibility for the pro
fessional training of officers
for the RAN.

CAPT Morton is accom·
panied by his wife Dianne and
two daughters, Prtscilla and
Cecilia.

At COT I, LCDa Wegner
posted in from HMAS LONS
DALE to take up command
while LCDR Hermans moves
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Fleet Air Arm towards ship
Dollie helicopter nights.

CMDR Don Williams re
tires from active service this
month, but the other two offi
cers are continuing in fUll
time active service on the re
serve list for several more
years.
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Officer (hoth at HMAS
ALBATROSS) and LCDR
Peter Woodcock as the
Sydney (FHQ)·based Air En·
gineer of the newly-formed
Aviation Standards Group.

This latter group was
formed in the wake of the
changing emphasis of the
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With the old Sea Fury at HMAS ALBATROSS are (L-R) LCDR Ken BrlsJey. CMDR Don Wi/
Yams and LCDR Peter Woodcock.

TALLIES
WANTED

The~'ve

An EngliSh reader has
written seeking help
with his hobby of col
lecting naval cap tallles
with Ships' names on
them.

He Is Mr K. Spicer
(RNA), of 19 Court
Lodge ltd, Horley. Surrey,
England. RH6 8RT.

He would like to ex
change tallies with other
collectors.

He estimates he has
some 150 Royal Navy
tallies to exchange for
lalliesof other countries.

Three RAN Air Engin
eer Officers reached a slg·
nIficant milestone in tbelr
lives on January %5, l!'8&
when their combined total
of service In tbe RN and
RAN reached 120 years.

On January 29, 1946, D. R.
Williams, K. J. R. Brisley and
P. G. Railton-Woodcock
joined Drake division of the
Royal Navy AircraftArtificer
Apprentices as l&-year-olds.

Each progressed through
the ranks of PO and CPO and
was promoted to Engineer
OWcer in the SO list in the
early 60s.

In 1970, Don Williams left
the RN as a Lieutenant and
joined the RAN, followed 10
years later in 1980 by Ken
Brisley and Peter Woodcock
as Lieutenant Commanders.

Pictured are the three ex
tiffies together at HMAS
ALBATROSS recently along·
side the FAA museum's Sea
Fury - an appropriate type of
aircraft which all three had
"hlack-handed" on at some
time in their earlier service.

At the time of the photo·
graph Don Williams wasserv
ing as the Commander
(WEEO), and LCDR Ken
Brisley as the Ground Radio

J
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HOUSING
IN CANBERRA!

IJCIISID AWlS
CANBERRA (062) 49 7588

QIITAS HOUSf, lOllDOll CIRCUIT. CIJIBERRA ClTT

It can be a problem finding a house to rent in
Canberra - or trusting someone to look after

your own as you would yourself.
Our Property Manager is a service WIfe who

CAN help you with these problems.

I Aner llear1y 1% months of dedleated training tbe ~
• iDlu-sen1ee rowiDg duo of LCDRGrabam Bell from ~
~ Navy Ofnee, Canberra, and Captain Leon Smltb ;:
~ from tbe Royal MJlltary College, Duntroon, bas i
~ adueved ehamploDslUp medals al tbe national vet- ~
i erans' regatta iD canberra. i
~ The pair competed sua:essruny in the A grade pain ~

!event and su~uently teamed up with a team from the ~
Canberra Rowmg Club to make up a crew in the fours.. ;;IAlthough beaten into fourth pl.ace they managed to knock i

;;ne.arly 15 seconds off their personel best time to record i
ithree min 35 sees for the 1000 metre CO~. ~

i Disappointed at not being able to represent the Navy in ~
I rowtDg as the Navy and Air Force fail to recognise this sport i
!asanoffidal int.er-Servicesport, LCDR Bellis appreciatr.'e i

of both the great support the Royal Wilitary CoUege has i
:. the -
IIP~n crew. ;;
i The Service basis of this crew is reinforced by their ~

<OachJohn Moore- wbo worts in Defence asAlDPR when!
not actively participatiDg in the Australian Army Reserve. i

An added impetus to the training has been the presence !
of the AusIta1ian lnsI..itute of Sport oarsmen and women in i
the ADFA boatsbed.. One can only admire their efforts and i

! dedication and the meda1lists are grateful for the en· i
! couragement they were given througbout the year. i
j Sadly it appears that it will be some years before rowing ~
i gains any reasonable level of inter-Service partidpatioD. ;:
i 1'beonly effort made by ADFA to date !las been to take over i
: the boatsbed at Yarralumla forcing JUdC to look elsewhere ::
; for accommodation for its rowing shells. ~

! Unllke his Army compatriot who began rowing at the age %
;; of seven, LCDR Ben began rowing in 1982 with the Shoalha- ;:
i ven Rowtng Club in Nowra. This club, although sman by i
i normal standards, !las been kept alive over the past five i
~ years by a small but dedicated number of Navy oarsmen i
:: from HMAS ALBATROSS. i."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:;

NAVY OFFICE YACHTS
RUN WITH THE WIND

r-..-.n.",-- "",,,"'''''''''''U,,,,,,_,'''''''''"U'''''"''''''W''''''''''''''''"'"''""'I""......."'.......'u.m'.."'..'..."...""''''''''''''''''''''~
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;

Four )'Ic:hts owned aDd ~ .~
sailed by officers from ::
Navy Office sailed III lite reo =;
cent ACT Trailablo Yadlt = =
ClwnpiOllShlps. i

Sixly·f!\-e rachis from = ::
NSW and tbe ACT com- ~ ~
peted in the three-nice = =
series conducted by the ~ i
Canberra Yacht Club on = i
Lake Burley Coffen. = =, .

After slow starts Can· = =,
berra produced enough =.",-,:,",,-'-<: '
'1'..md to ensvn good glllng of De<:ember %0, Julyea. Other Navy competiloni = ~.
for the three dJ . - . Col 1lo'aS fortunate to have with credItable perform- = A
d1V1SKlJ10nethe~.:e-,; lbe good service:s of na\'iga- an<:'eSandlvisiontwo:CAPT - r..... i
muhihul15, aDd in clMsion.s lor (00 Lake BurlEoy Grtf· Graham White In his Cross- ::
t\loll and tIuft a lotal of 5t fen!) and bestman. LCDR fire %OConbte. nee OM 4th. i
'real' boals. Ian Weekley, for the series. race 2 5th. race 3:trd, to fin- =

LCDR Col Jones' MB n, They were ably assisted by ISh 4th in the championship: >--_.•,
Anelaua, was the best JuI}'eaandLCDRTim.Yus- LEUT Bob C8.nnonILCDR =
placed Navy competitor sued., just returned from a Chris Mills III an AIieft Can- ' _.-o'~
..... jth a rine second in Ute post Sydney-Hobart race 1IOIlbaII: race one 13th, race ,..- =
~..~ ..~..;... ... ... cruise to Brisbane. t .....o 3nI., race three 11'" to •~.~m~._~ ~en~ u~ ::

on personal handicap. 1'be It is reported that having be 7th. =
marpn bet.....een the ...."UIller drooledO'o'er!he Kedar and Division thru: CAPT =
and LCDR Jones was only Mylar suits of sails womby Paul Kable/LEUT Bernie i =
1.25 POlllts! many or tbe opposition, Kaufhold in Fan'50002 Farr ~

While Col's dinghy skills Anelaua's crew bas ad- Out:raceonelSth.racetwo ::
are known (0 many Nary milled, wiUt reluctant mod- 9lb., raee three 14th, pining E
saUors. tbis l.ra1.ler sailer's esty, that .sail cloUt is no IIUt place. :.,!
acllievement is noteworthy match ror skilL With a slxth Navy Omce yachties look
as he only became ownerl in race one, Ute Olympic forward to the reported ~
skipper of Anelaua in ()cto. course. second in races two imminent arrival of two =
ber last year. The boat and three the long Sunday Navy Endeavour 2.45 wh.ich ::

r~";m~'~"~'f"~'~"'~"~~~W~"~d~-~_~m:"~"",,,,:-~ro~~~~'~"",~':'~~::Y_~i~t~.~""~"'~~wiIl~·~"":"'::'~N~'~VY~JiL;,~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ iing present from his wife.as be something in that. partidpatlon. • Nearly U montbs 01 dedicated training has paid 011 lor LCDR Grabam BdJ and Capt;JiD Leon Smith. I
!•
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RE·UNION
It tS planned to have a reunlOll

of the 35th IntokeHMAS
lEEUWIN,nApnl,1986.

Any servi"lil",.",ben or
non-serving ",embers
please contact POMTP

lowe orPOMTP Neyland
on HMAS SUPPLY.

Although the runners
were all feeling a little tired,
they were very happy with
their achievement, and
proud to have been associa
tedinthisworthwhilecharity
effort.

The run could not ha\'e
succeeded without all the
preparation which had to be
done beforehand.

SBLT Guy IIolthouse was
the team leader and he was
ably aSSisted by the new
DSO, SBLT Dave Rafferty,
and POPT Gus Garslin,
both of whom also did therr
share of running. Others
ronners participating in the
ron were: CPO Flash Veh·
low, LS Steve Ware, LS Wi!·
liam Robinson, LS Greg
Humphris, AB Ricky Pyne.
AB Nick Shardlow, AB Paul
Matthews, DMN Sean
Hogan,SMN Darren Yearle
and PO Trevor Wayne.

Telephone (062)

824488

$570 $8.11 $60--84 $9·14

545-60 $7·10 $51·72 $8·11

$65 $10 57B m
$55 $9 S66 $10

_._.._.._.._._.._---

KEITH Curtin Shopping Centre
PO Box ,90

CRAMP Curtin 2605 ACT
AND ASSOCIATES

NAVY NEWS. Mbruary 21, 1986 (39) 11
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If you are thinking of selling,
renting, Wishing to purchase a
home, or need advice on Real Estate;
please give us a call, we will be more
than happy to help you.

CHARITY RUN
RAISES $1300

CANBERRA

A group of runners from "MAS STUART has
raised more than $1300 for Charity.

The money was raised
during the ship's Australia
Day visit to Albany.

As was the case in 1985, a
1G.manteam racedSTUART
back to HMAS STIRLING.
Official race starter was the
Albany ma)'or.

Leaving Albany on Janu·
ary 28. the runners pro
ceeded via IIighway One
through Walpole and Manj,·
mup to Bridgetown, then to
Nannup and on to Bussel
lon. The coastal highway
was then followed to
Bunbury, then inland
through Harvey and Pin·
jarra to Mandurah. The
final section between
Mandurah and Rockingham
took the ronners along the
coast road, concluding at
HMAS STIRLING as the
ship berthed at 1000 on J anu·
ary 31.

The roule covered about
600 kms and was designed to
pass through the major
population centres within
the most direct route. The
run was conducted to aid
the Handicapped and Slow
Learning Children's Asso·
ciation of Albany, which is
STUART's adopted charity
organisation. A total of
$1313.13 was raiSed.

All On Site Corowns and Collages are fully e<lUlpped. All you are re·
quired to bnng are your own LINEN AND BLANKETS.

Dogs are per... lled but MUST BE KEPT ON A LEASH AT ALL TIMES. Per
owners are ennrely responsible for food scraps and scollng by!tlelr pel1.

Pel1 are not 0110"""",,, inude On Site accamrnodonon.

On Site VaM
(6 Berth)
BetwHn Sept/Oct to
Easter School HoIs.
After EaSler to Sept/Oct
School Hnls.

Collages
(A·7 Beds)
BetwHn Sept/Oct 10
Easler School HoIs
Afte, Easter to Sept/Oct
SdooolHO,

• PllEFERENCE W1lL BE GIVEN ta first bme users of the Hnliday Centre,.
Fill in the opplicobon form below for the Cenrre of your chOlee.
• Bnok,ngs are accepted n,ne months ahead aut of season and three
months ahead (in ""',hng only) for all school hol,days.
• Rebred RAN personnel ore ehglble lor full Service discounts at all Hnl,
day Centres.
• Wont to know more? Contoct the managers or D,,,,,"onol Secfelory (Ad·
m,nistrat'on), Naval Support Command Headquarters, Sydney, (02)
2662026.

r----------~-----I APPLICATIONS FORM
I On.__..._..._.._._

I PIeose booI:. me cDcc"oge 0 on-site'lCOl0_ ~!!.
I
I
I
I
I --.RonkfTitle_. ..__.._ .._. _

II No. Mjls-_..._. No. Oikhn__.._. _

I "'*~..---.-.---------
I .----..---..-.-..-- -- --

T""""".---.-.-..- ..- -,--,-=.c-c=

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Ph (097) 554079. PO IlGx 232. OUSSELTON. WA 6200

(14on-siNcaravans) 1130 powsnd lim)
_ Nmy.IlMf&1W'<

P.r_ o.Ienc.~

Weekly Doily W_kly

Civilian.

""""$250.00
$135.00

595.00

e

'.

Up to 40% discount at
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE
(26 Clttates. Carmn &Tsrt sites)

This centre cansists af 21 acres fronting the
lake and has excellent facilities for s"";m
ming, fishing, booting ond beach walking.

Caravan and Tent Sites (daily)
Site plus 2 adlllts $7.oo
Power $2.00
E>clra adult $3.00
E>clra child $1.50
E>clra cor $2.00
Surcharge, Christmas and Easter $3.00
o.scount of AO% for RAN personnel and 20% for
other seMng seMce personnel.
Cottag.. s.v~

, ,"-"Ill
"\:-";"\.~~r,,;ght $19.50 $28.00

Twon'ghn _ $30.oo $54.00
Each oddibonal "'ght $12.oo $22.00
Weekly _ $90.oo $lAO-$16O
School/PvblicHoIidayo._ $125 •
-Toriff on oppIica~on.Addibonol perOQliS surchor~
",",.

Write to
Alan & Audry Jorg&n1Of1 (Ex-CPOPT)

Bungalow Park
BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539

(044) 55 1621

FORSnR GARDENS
Thi. centre conusts of 9 cottoges set ,n spaciOV1lawns, dose to surl
and a loke for swimrnng. fishing, booting 0I>d relax,ng. ldeol for
yovng fomilies.

W....,.TG'ifb s.mc. """'...
Ajl School HoIidoys $140.oo
BetwHn January and May Holidays $l 05.00
BetwHn May and August Holidayo $85.oo
BetwHn AugUSI and December

HoIidays _ .$lOS.oo $135.00
Linen Hinng charge (opbono~ $2.00 per week per person.

Write to
Ian & Sheila Mcloughlin (Ex-CPOWTR)

"Fonter Gorden,"
Middle St, Fonter, NSW, 2428

065 546021

An excellent day was had
by the 23 sallboarders who
turned out recently for an
Introduction to the sport at
Balmoral Beach In Sydney.

The weather slarted off
overcast bUl as the after
noon went on conditions
turned ideal for learners
and the more experienced.

Boards were made avail·
able to !.he learners from a
local hirer and the more
experienced set about
helping with instruction. It
was not long before the new·
comers were on the water
enjoying themselves.

It Is intended to hold
sailooarding at Balmoral
each Wednesday from 1300.
Sailboanlers should meet at
the HMAS PENGUIN fire
ground where car parking is
available with only a short
walk to the beach.

The sport caters for
everybody, from learners,
intermediate and the more
experienced.

For further details
contact CPO Gary Tejcek,
liMA!; KUTTABUL Dental
Surgery, 359 3857 or
3592519.

NEW SPORT
DRAWS 23

Three apprentices proved themselves the real swimming champions when
HMAS NIRIMBA the RAN's Te£hnlcal Training Establishment at Quakers
Hill NSW held It~ annual swimming championships at Riverstone.• •
The championships, l7.23secs); and Apprentice structor) won the SOm vet-

• consisting of 17 events, ETP Bronwen Peterson, erans' event and Lieulenant
::involved more than 100 who won three events. Pal Blades, from the ME
~ competitors. Teams came Besides the apprentices a school, won the SOm divi· _
~ from the four apprentice di- number of the older phase siona1 staff event. ~

~visions (Tasman, Bass, course trainees and mem- Trophies [or the winning ~

~ King and Dampier), the bers of NIRIMBA's ship's individuals and teams were ~

WEE School the ME School company also demon· presented by Mrs Megan::
and the AE SchoollShip's strated their prowess in the Derbidge, wife of i
Company. water. NIRIMBA's Commanding;:

The winning team was Additionally, Mr Dennis Officer, Captain R. T.;:

from Tasman division with AII nut (a c i v illa n'~'~'~'=~D~'~'~b~idg~,~.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~L!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the WEE school second and 1''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':::'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',.....,••".....".,.,'"
the ME school a close third. ::

Champion swimmers ~
were Apprentice ETS ~

Jamie RobinSOn, who won ~

twoevenls(includingthe4x ~

50m medley in a record time ~

of 2mins 52.88secs);;:
Apprentice ATA "Middy";:
Green, who won two events;:
(and cul nvesecondsoffthe;:
100m backstroke record::
with a time of lmin~

....uw......u •• " .....".",,, ..... ,, ..ooi

•

••,
•:: .
•

•

•
••••
•
-:-:::::::::i:::-::::';::::~'~~ •• Apprentice "Middy" Green after his record breaking 100m backstroke swim. :

Picture: ABPH Hardy Ahlhaus., • .
~NIRIMBA sWim'

times tum

.",.".""" ..,.,.".".,.".".,.....,..".,..,..,..".,..,..,..,."."..,.".".,..., .

All who have served
for 6 months in the
Defence Force are

eligible to join.
Help us to continue

our work into the
future!

The RSL, founded in 1916 by wounded
from Gailipoli, now has 270,000 mem
bers in 1549 sub-branches throughout
Australia and overseas with 25,000 In
women's auxi Ilaries and 50,000 youth club
members. The objects for which the
League was founded, still part of the
platform of the RSL, are to:
* perpetuate the close ties of friendship

created by military service;
* preserve the memory of Ihose who

died:
* provide for the wounded, sick and

needy;
* inculcate loyalty to the Nation;
* guard the good name and interests of

the Defence Force;
* encourage the unity of the British

Commonwealth; and
* promote the defence of Australia.

The football season Is on us and the N3\')' Is h3\iDJ: an
early start '11th the first Hugh)' fixture In NSW on March:n
the annual se\"ens' knockout.

Thls '01"111 no doubt be another outstanding day as lasl
)'ear's Windsor Cup produced some great rugb)",

• • •
Forget about past performances on the football field ir

you haven't trained physically as there is no way you will
enjoy the game or be able to take the knocks. If you han' nOl
trained since last year then the muscles have grown shorter
and softer. Also there is no doubt weight has crept on
creating problems for your heart as it attempts to move the
oxygen around the body.

• • •
There are wa}1i to prepare }'ourself but as (ather time

has added another }"ear il won't be as easy as the last lime.
Slow and stead)' Is the best method to stan the bulld·up.
Contact }'our PT starr as the Instructors "ill ha,'e the new
and easier methods 10 go about the conditioning of one's
bod}'.

• • •
Orienteering, the thought sport or cunning running as it is

sometimes called, is well under way and Navy is headed in
the right direction for 1986. LCDR H. WeUord is again
leading oUr team and is on the lookout for old and, of course,
new competitors. The national championships are being
held in Victoria and after the recent world titles held there I
can envisage a well ron event. All information on the Navy
orienteering can be gained from LCDR Welford on DNATS
63 2646 or STD (062) 66 2646.

• * •The COMAUSNAVSUP swimming championships held
at DSU Randwick were a great success, even though there
were a handful of swimmen and less spectators. It could
have beena better day but the respective managers ran Into
tbe usual cries: "I've an appointment with the bank
manager; my car has to be fixed, etc". Wbere are all the
people that enjoyed a day In the sun pursuing a sport or
some recreation?

• • •
Which brings me to the Carr and Burrell Cup to be held at

DSU Randwick on March 12 and 19 respectively, starting at
0900. I know there are many tennis players throughout the
Sydney area and remember you don't have to he a
champion. Put in your nomination and help make this a
greal day.

• * •
Tbe Rugby-Colts have their first trainIng session on

Sonday, March I', at ItoI.1t sounds good to me - a cruise up
the Port Hacking River to tbe National Park. a barbecue
and maybe some trainIng. Remember, U you're under 2t
}'eaJ'S and play Rugby then roll up. As uSlial agood time will
be had by all. Contact LSETP MnI.In on GI S83t.

• • •
Three of our best Colts fly out for Oregon next week, but

not for Rugby. LS Smouch Smith, LS Brett Quin and LS Maz
Mazlin are to take partin a marriage, Smouch's. They have
stressed to me that they will be back in Australia for the
Windsor Cup. It's good to see where their priorities lie.

CiTIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY A,,!D SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS AU ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
from

THE UTILE GEM
JEWELLERS

l09A MACLEAY STREET
KINGS CROSS (Opp R.x HOI'!)

PHONE~ 3582559

6PEI'I - 9 to 8 pm, MOI'IDAY to FRIDAY, to 12.30 pm SATURDAY
LAY.BY ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WELCOME

••
•

•

~.



Rugby
off to
early
start

HARMAN
TAKES
RANSA
TROPHY

TIus year's rugby Colts
have an early start to theIr
representative progTam
With partiCipation in the
NSW CoWitry U21 zone car
nival over the Easter
....-eekend.

The c:anuval is in Sydney
and the CoIls will play at
least four games.

Selection of the team \\.i1I
be made following the Navy
7-a·side carnival al
Randwick on March 23.

= On the basis of perform
= ance durIng the country

carnival a Colts team will
be named to play ACT
under 21 at Canberra on Sat

= urday, April 12,
Players interested in

= playing for Colts this year
i' should contact eIther Colts

coach, CPO Ceoff Stokes
(DERWENT), SBl.T Rod
Kenyon (Fleet HQ), LSE'TP
Col Maslen (FIMA) or
POPTI Dave Evans
(CERBERUS).

ASHU TOUR DATES
JIliI.~ I~H: NalleuJ Ia-

ter-Sen1c~, S)·d.II~y; JUle
ZI: v Vktorta, MelbcMlrue;
July 1: v ACT, CIlIIberTa;
Jaly ,: Qld XV, BaJI)'mOf"e;
Joly t: v Newcastle,
NewC.1lSlle; Jill)' If: v
SyclMy SeG.

The RANSA Rq:ana tooll.
place recently 01 Sydney
H.arbollr II lI«pll! "'Itll
yean ot tndItioa.

The regatta isdivided mto
two sec:tions. yachts and
dinghles, and this year the
combined fleet exceeded,., """...

HMAS STALWART pnt'
vided a fitting backdrop for
the start of the race and pnt'
vkIed a viewing platform
lor the family, friends and
guests 01 RANSA.

The course proved in·
teresting, especially wilen
one particularly large
tanker proceeded to split
the fleet on the final leg to
the dismay or a few and the
delighl of others,

l.ine honours were taken
out by a civilian sailor
Bruce Paine, crewed by
l.EUT Paul Kinghorne,
with l.EUT l.ongbottom
and SBLT SCullion second..
.secunng the Navy trophy
for HMAS HARMAN.

following on from the
RANSA Regatta w.as the
ADMIRABl.E CUP.

ThiS team event was
taken oUI by the Pirates
woo had the clear advan
tage of .11 fearsome swash
buckler In their team,
ABMTP John Whitfield.

,,""'ed by C...mb.llol'1d Prev, a do...."" oJ C.....berH:w>d Ne"""'F'Clfl'fl
1.1 Moc:~11! Sr, Ponomolla, NSW to2l 689 SS77 '

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 1o be mode payoble 1o:

Editorial Committee Navy News
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please fll'ld $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
montns sUOscnptlOO and posting for "NAVY NEWS" Within
Australia (Air Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
t-wal ~K~ "'~•••ou ... appl ...obl. ......... New

0-" SubKnpnor
NAME

ADDRESS,

fielding, toI.Ied tlrdessly 011 aft UlIJ"espoasfve wkll.et.
NAVY 5t\t(1I.~ tieirtaskallddklll't witt. Overall, It was
a ...ortbwt!1le I·S seI«tioa trial,

"ark HagpnI (1151) aDd Keitb Masur (lID) were.
ou OIlIy ",1dd.uters.

NAVY" fluI NSW illter-sen~ sdedIcIn trial .1U
be a POSSI BLES v PROBABLES InAtaat Randwkk OD..-.

It', Mped tlJat au the FLEET 1Iopd1lls - navailUle
f. u.e GOILDON matct! bKMlst. 0( ('MUlI,ltlltulS fa
Hobart - ...m atteBd..

NAVY wID be Ie ktag tbdr foutll NSW series ",18
""Itm UIe 1_ canlnJ MpItS wIt.ll tH NAVV-ARIIY
cIasIl .. s-say-Meaday (ilardi 11117).

TIte 5aieI caa twW, .. FrIday, Maret! n. wbetJ 1ft
NSW Comlllaed Suvices iq1Iad. will be umed. fer
_»cites apiMt NSW POLICE, tilt: GOVERNOR'S XI,
1M NSWCA aDd tilt: CIty aDd Sabwbaa A$Socbtlon.

~"..".,..,~ '_"'oS'" H"-<f..~,.,,<11_..... a-td ... _"-1"-..1__
,n__~_oI...o.p.oI~{NA~Fooood"-",,p'-o.dIly'"
I.IINC_ale-- '-(pw/""'-'-'s a-td ..+ -p"'''" EdlO<'oaluolfa-tdoH;u

_ ' ..... "'. P'-o.d Ily'" o.-a,..,t

Six si es

body, but relDaiDed to be elghtb man oat of aD Impre1i
5lve aDd gIltsy 42,

MIddIe«dtr )'Ollllgstel' Mlell Griese played agem of
aa laalnpfor41~slxfoon) to fleer NAVY Ie a
total of 17f Imil S4 ."er'S,

Ex·NA\'Ybatsmaa PbiI u.u,_ reqaIrecI toltat for
GORDON iD their Iu.iags, nillbed. with tkree s~
catc:lte:s aDd a rv..a -.

GORDON'S Ilort.n were apeDa' SUnoa and Ne 4
Haydell- bot.ll5OllS at former A1IStraIlaa Test "P"'"DI
bn1a', GenIeiI RerU.

SiJrI.. 'AI suPP"d WIt for II, GOILDON were %121
but limit Ie lria temfortably. tae45t.ll.ver 'lrit1Mlat ...
lIrI .,,)K wIctet.

fta)'" a bf( IIlU lite ~ faUter, pIUIlered tbe
NAVV bo""Uac Ie~ aa. .a.....e. • (t.Ilrtle sixes aItd
alae lovs) • .ne Dave Laodr)'~ aa eqully
Impre"h·e ... DOt out.

T1te NAVY blNters, backed by !nterally u«llellt

• •
In Ine or

•
semi spot

•

•
•

--

GLENDINNING'S
FOR AU UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

tHEASE CALL AT ANY OF
THE fOLLOWING 1.000nONS

.767 GEORGE ST, SYONEY. PHONE 211 5652

.75 MAO..EAY ST, pons POINT. PHONE 358 1518

.76 KINGHORN ST. NOWRA. PHONE 214878
• HMASCER8ERUS, WESTERN PORT, VIC. PHONE 83 7184
GIOllGl Sf ONN ft.I.~I'MTNUllSDAT fOR TOUR COHVlHIIHCI

AUOTMOI1' ACCOUNT MAT II USID AT AHY '" DUll OVTUTS

NAMES FROM PAST HAUNT NAVY XI

ne GOIlDOS sidpsM:t speUed tM,-..nc AMy Web
_ bcr, 1I'bosesnu ."en"» d !lee.lleaC lIad)'leldtdll2

f.- 5e\'bl Men (ft\·e .. tM:1II maIdeaI:).

He rdvMd taler I.a tH Iaaiap to daIm Ne--' Kq1It
(25) to IlJtisII ",ita 314 f...m I' e\-eI'S,

OpeDU BreU Marlr. toot a aasty boImC'ft' big.ll Oft tt!e

Names from the past returned to haltl1t NAVY
m their uktet clash with tbe GORDON grade

_ cricket dab at the RaAdwkk Sports compleJ:o
IDdlMkd lit tbe dwy i1de's 1laeRp fa the I&t-o\·er·a·

side mata, WOB CfNlv1lK::lflgly by GORDON, were the
= 1WDe5 R.u, Webber ud u.es.

'nte MAo Webber" _ .. Ute put Nny bowler 01
_ yesteryear _ .... a,.. bJMd.1teaded .d'Slft'.be

1Wt:C1r.ed NAVY'S top.onIer~ da1wlRl Ute te)o
_ McRts 01 tu Plelle (1) aDd "BIft.. TraIB (4) ",ita tbe

leta! a 1IIen: able I1llIS..

Witb fOW' nMmds rfinaining, six tums are Ioc=ked
In c:ompetltion for tbe fOW' seml·fina] positions in Ibe I
ZI.ngari midweek crtc:ket c:ompetitloD_ =•

Trophy defenders ALBATROSS bead the ladder on 46
points and are a.ssured of a position - and probably the mi- =
nor premiership. =

Locked in second plac:e on 38 are NIRlMBA 'A' and =
KUTTABUl. 'A'. =

They play 'TROSS and each other in coming weeks, •
PENGUIN and Pl.A1'S/WATERHEN follow on 30 and

they clash on February 26.

The draw favours PENGUIN.

NIRIMBA 'B' on 24 points are also an outside chance,. =•
Washouts continue to dominate the competition.

The semi·finals are scheduled for March 26 al Randwick =
(major) and Balmoral (etiminatlon match): theelimination E
final al Randwick on April 2 and the grand final at the same =
venue on April 9, =

The february 5 rowxlsaw a first inning:s win by Al.BAT. E
ROSS over KUTTABUL 'B' and a PENGUIN-WATSON
washout In the only two matches programmed. =•

Al.BATROSS compiled the .season's topscore of HI8 =
(Brett Mark5&. Paul Howe 39 no, Ben DeN-eDt·Smith 7700, =

! froggett 3/48) and dismissed KUTTABUL 'B' for 81
(Bidley 19, Cranston Dixon 5/tS. Maf1t 4/20).

= \iT· WATSON were 3-42 when ra1II. wa.shed out play against i
i' PENGUIN 6-lliO('Blue'Trai1J45, Amble!'4t, Ken L.iDC'Oln32,

'Spike' Jones 30).
= On february 1%, rain washed out the Pl.ATSI \
= WATERHEN-NJRIMBA 'A' and Al.BATRQSS..NIRIMBA ~ ~ .. =

'B' matches while WATSON forfeited to KUTTABUl. 'A'. &1 i
i • WA.TSON wlc:ketkuper Dusty ~lmer looks on ini aN'eas PENGUIN's Ken Llnc:o/n hitsa mammoth six. In the only match played., PENGUIN 9-94 ("Max" ~ The result , ., TOlJY Kellerman (WA.TSON) makes i
_ 'h Walker 28, "Cbook" Henson 3/%7 .defeated KUTTABUL B light of the tlt'9-metre plus lenc:e and barbN win to i
i In t e matth at Randwitk in Sydney. 7·91 (J. Jack.son 31 no, "Blue" TraIll2/32). Off 25 overs. retrieve tbe ball. Pktures: LSPH Shaun Hibbitt -
..,....,..,..",..,..,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,..""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""',',,',',"""""""""""""""""""'""'" '"'''''''''''''''''' ' !1., OlD MI" =~~-_....--- ,,,,,,,,,,,"',,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

"to ~t.L III AFT ) /l
'0" (,0I.0oI. """-j,/::!', /%

~
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